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THE WEEK 
Fri. Sept. 26 -Theatre Dept. Productionn 
8 PoV. M. H. Auditorium 
Sat. Sept. 27-Theatre Depto Production 
8 P.M. Mo H. Auditorium 
Su~o Septo 28-Theatre De~t ~ Prod~ction 
R P. M. Mo Ho Auditorium 
Mon. Sept ~ 29- Lecture -Lyle Mo C.ist 
7 : 30 PoMo Rmo 251 
Tues . Sept. 30-Convocation Progr~~ 
Dr . Richard Kinney» 
and Lyl e r. Crist at 7 ~30 P .. M. 
M. !1. A1u'-. 
W,:,~ . Oct. 1 
Thlrs o Oct. 2 
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Jf'ea. The Mas sbs 
~ Never i • "'«Y" three years here at Marian 
~ ha~ I bee• ~R-elnedw fer studyi•g. I'• net 
••• · te .c•• l ai•, in fact, this happeas te be 
ay }'i~st le~~r te tru, :Cal"b••, but I feel 
thel"e _are S'9'JH· h1'd..-ua-l-y··-ebvieua eha•gea that 
1 ,~~d. te be ••de a-reu.-d -this plaH. Seme ••• 
' )t~been quite Hg'li~nt ia their p aHi•.g e.r _ 
. ~ illegieal in their object ives, beth ef 
. ich must be -true.. Pl ease correct ms i f I'M 
·eng\ but I've always felt that Cdhge i s 
se•duc ive to study. That,I always theught was 
the gensra l idea ~f college. If not , I'm in t 
the wrong plae911.nd have mads a pretty serious 
mistake, costing a lot of money and time .. 
Tonight, (lfnday) while studyi ng in the 
Library with a fri"1ld, one of the nuns walked 
over to us and seri-eusly scolded us fo r study-
ing together. I couldn't bel ieve I was hear-
ing her at first, but as the course of t he 
conversat on continued , I real ized she was 
actually serious. First of all p no one ever 
to l d me it was a nortal sin to s tudy wi th 
s omeone. Don 't get me wrong -- I mean studv, 
not carry on 1::orrversations other thr.n those 
s. brnt the subject to which you are attemnt i~g 
t'j learn. -Secondly, I hap~en to be one of 
the few fema l e BT., :refs Administrat i on ma :'. ors , 
so when I ne ed to st udy wi t h some one, ~o si 
of the time it is a male. :e we re s '-1.1dy ' ng 
on the seco nd fl o~r and my friend happened 
to be sitt i n~ next to me, not across the table, 
so I know we weren't that lo•.1d. Last but 
not least, I would like t o point out tha t 
there is no pla ~e for two people to study 
"together~. Coronel Wagn~r has closed all 
study r ooms in the Libra ry, only opening them 
to professors. This cuts off the r ooms that 
were erigi na lly u s ~d for t he purpos e of 
students who wo 1ld like to stud y together . 
We are not e.l lowed uver in Doyle or Clare 
during the we ek-- due to vis itat i on rules . 
The only place left is in the re spected 
resident hall lobbys but , these aren't quite 
the best pb'Ces to st1.1dy cons ide ring t here 
are constantly people walkin g i n and out, and 
stereo's go ing all the t ime. As due t i me went 
~n we found that we weren ' t the only students 
who were "s~olded". I feel g th i s was a 
pretty ridi~ulou~ incident and there should 
be no reason why things l ike th is sh0uld he 
permitted to cont inue. After al l , we a re 
here at Marl.an to study, and should provided 
the necessary rr·c a :i s to do so. 
•***************~*••••••••••*················· 
NOTICE 
Comtrary to what was published i~ the 
Pheenix , the Theatre Dept. wi ll be prese~ti~g 
See How Thov Run two weeke•ds - Sept. 26, 27, 
28 and o~t . 3, 4, 5. 
Better an actor should g@ ~up~ in h is 
li~es than tha t a door shGuld get stuck 
when the pl ay's a farce. Doors, sturdy doors 
that is 9 that will hold up under pl e~ty 1lUl~ 
miBg and banging, are the firs t pre=requisite 
9f farce-eomedy, •~cord i ng to Do~ Jehnsen who 
is directing the Theatre Dept~s 9 presentati~~ 
of See How Th!Y P.u~, coming ts Marian Hall 
Auditorium this Fri., Sato and Sun. and Oct. 3 
4&5o HHe.rfously involved situat ions and up-
roarious dialonue are needed too, Don says p 
and See Ho~ They Run has pl• ty ef both~ 
But for those split second entrance s and exits 
that are the life of any farce ~ the f our 
cont . 
From The 11'.asse .!! .J · 
,:;:; .1 -11, 
deers i the Cemedy ' s set have t o be ke?t well 
siled and sw i ngingo 
Don ' t ferg etp seating is limited to 90 
~eople per show, so r-,serve a ssat to yourself 
by calling the main switohbeard or by stopping 
i:a. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Re buttle 
Hedda Gabbles t hi nk s she ' s coo l 
But n o r book she 's o. fo ol . 
She fried us with her cont~i~utl c~ 
low we see k our retrihut i on. 
The a rti cle lea·:e s us w i. t h :~ut one recourse 
To quash this nonsense . t i t s . ource. 
We seek not personal c~nf" r o:1ta t ion 
~elying i nstead on writt~n com~0nsation. 
Sophomo re e gos should not be s ~ollen 
For, in fact, nothing was s tolen. 
The tu rn of e vents we wil l ~t te s t 
Wa s due t o our lack of i nt?•· --i $t . 
Juni~r roor!ies snirit r. are r e v·• r own 
For r etter tri r.kets hav~ be ~n f o·rnd. 
1fe moved on to bett ·-·r t ·mes 
And leave behind this l o .1sv rhvme . 
So the mal i ce of t h i s ircch~r~ nt babble 
Is a imed towards t hat gl~te us ma~imus, 
:ie dda Gabble. 
So into her mouth we sugges t she put 
Her horrendously i na c cu r a te l i t e rary foot! 
Junior Roomies 
················•*•••••••*******••••••••••••*~ 
~~en Things Are Rot t~ n 
Once , a short tim~ ago, in the country 
of Nojoy, i n the re bion of Sure Wild Forest, 
on a smal l tract o f l &nd known as P.I.T., 
there lived a merry bunch who she red Joy, 
and many others . They wo ·2 l d r ::rr:o thro·1gh 
the Sure Wild Fo rrf!st. in search or game an0. 
fun ~ But alas, the la nd had ~~come boring 
and the msn grew dull and lazy. A fever 
~ ' 
.,egan to set in. Me.ny turned ~·. c, hecome 
students and spent vr ~t. srells of time in 
the library of ~he Sh, 1iff0 They became men 
of seriousness and s i ncer i tv. Even the one 
knowr. as Lyne.rd was a rle to · writa home to 
his grandparents, " I have just fi nished 
educating myself of t >:? go od 1·ooks in the 
Sher iffs l i brary of which I v i sit often." 
And thi s was a s i1r nri s irig dis ccove:ry, 
for the one known a s Lv~ard had often led 
the game s and parties ~ i t h the cry, "000oh-
oooohJ J1 " 
Oh p but twas a s ~d s i ght indR· d . Many 
even turned to work. T:,e o ne- call~:l P. W. 
Putzo had turned into one of the Sheriffs 
own e xecutioners. He wo ~ld marvel himself 
by educating unfortunate r ~ts and birds and 
then D off with their head s. And Le drew 
great j oy f rom this. 
He became so incited t y his work that 
he caus ~d his partner, High j eels Curtl y , 
much consteration. He was f orced from ~is 
prescence to one of evil co~ cern. 
Others were equally aff ~cted QV the 
hapoen i ngs. One name c ~a:rP.l.c was dr~wn, 
by evil mi nd no less , to ask, "Is she easy?" 
~o!"l't. 
II 
His faithful partner , who lived in the 
lake, he who was known as Fish 1 was drawn to 
try to purify his life. He was lead by the 
spirits to the House of White, where he 
shaved his head, in an effort t0 cleanse 
his act. As he -was released , the spe ll ex-
pired and his senses caused h i m to cry, 
"Alas, I ha:ve been tricke0 by the Lady of 
Luth." 
And still the problems spread through 
the now not so merry men. Stephen of Ea rnett 
was known to run ~imlessly through the castle 
of the Sheriff, blowit1g out candles and 
causin r great hav~c. All this was compounded 
by the shrill ~ngs of plucking lyre emina-
ting from the caves of Si~b's. 
Even the finest of men could not stand 
the fever. The one knoen as Schro ffie became 
highly infected. He dawned unbelievable 
abilit i es and some criect, "Has this man 
turned jock?" His abilit i es knew no bounds . 
It is said that he challenged an Eagle 
alone and tell ied e double hit . But he was 
not as serioas as many and worked desper-
ately to procJre· treatment for his partner. 
This man, Nobby, as he was known, caused 
every civil man fear for his life. He 
would run wh:rn the moon was high (as with 
Sir Bob of Mack) and put all in fear as he c 
cried, "Yank that mug JZ " And he was feared, 
for 'he envi s i oned that he was hack in the 
land of CenteT and drawing milk from the 
great Moo. 
But there still remained several who 
were untGuche1 , and they fled to their 
homeland in hope of discovering a cure. 
But poss i-bly-worst of all was the leader's 
favorite henchmen . For he would sit endless-
ly in the upper bunk cryine; for nuts and 
excla iming, "WheTe's Jane?" 
All of thi-s bothered t he great lead~r, 
Baby Face Walter, but he was forced to look 
on and only hope for help from the outside. 
And it fin ally arrived. It was George 
of Cincinnatus and his partner Buck, who 
dealt in meats. They brought their happy 
cohorts from the region of Oiho when hearing 
word of the trouble . 
They informed Baby Face of a possible 
potion that c-ould se.ve all the enfev~ 
men. It came from the spirit of 14K and 
it was golden .. 
The group of Oihoians went merrily to 
work to bring ba~k the joys of the men of 
P.I.T. But t-o complete the cure , there had 
to be nurses trained in the magic. They 
were led by mrrses Loze and Short Tongue, 
who were famil ia-r with the ways of the Oiho 
men and knew the--"'ma gic well . In all , but 
six nurses were needed. They were chosen 
and all was set. 
The leader, Baby Face Walter , started 
the procedures, he lined his men up and 
cried, "Kun-·-tt down!! What it is!J" The 
men were compulsed to the potion and drowned 
the fever i n a -short time. As the fever 
broke , the ~urse~ w~uld attend to the now 
merry rnen. 
All seemed j oyous , but j oy was short-
lived. For ni ght fell hard upon the party, 
and many were scattered and lost to the 
forces of the night. Sir Baby Face Walter, 
recognizin g his dilemna, knew of only one 
person to call. He addressed~is plea 
to tho big E, and was heard. 
The Big E scattereo nis Wisdom and 
Knowled ge throughout the rorest and the me~ 
were soon bro ght back tcgether. But the 
men, aware of the TRIALS and tribulations , 
of life , are still in search of the truth- 1 
ful answers known t~ be somewhere in Sure -
Wild Forest. 
To Be Con't. 
by, 
C. S. '.· W.L. 
3 
Lest Saturday nigh t in the Pit, a record 
high, 18 people were busted. They are facing 
charges of not signing t h C-·;e!o t Hours 
Reg i stration list and ~osses s i~g alcohol on 
school premise s . 
The rules which were •iolated are out 
of da te in any i nst itution , whether it be 
a col l ege or a state. For t h ~s reason, 
our heart goes o:1t to the :rar i an 18. 
- - t h Cer1;on 
' ******************************************* 
Student t oard Renort 
Renorts 
Jun i or Rep . Stan Kreckle r reported that the 
corrani ttee on the yearbook Wfls having a meet-
Tuesday at 5:45 in Cla re Hall lounge . That'S 
last Tuesday so don't go . 1 
Academic Affairs: De bb ie Lauer reported what 
ha ppened at the last Acad emia Affairs meet-
ingo 1. Re-evaluation of the goals and pur• 
poses of Marian. Must have been a long meeting. 
2. Co-sperative system for business maj$rs to 
work in a businesso Getting credit hours and 
gett i ng paid were di scussed. 
3o Shou d there be CLEP hours restrictions? 
Should the hours count towards individual 
classes or as elective hours? 
4o Doctor Adams asked for help from the studen~s 
to evaluate teacher evaluat ions. 
Soc i a l Planning : Sue Stoll~nwerk reoorted the 
Coffeehouse last week wa s s ucces sful and a• 
nother is nlanned for Oct. 11 
Vice President Elaine Lutlman that we still, 
needed stude•ts to f i ll the Licrary Comittee. 
Carol Abell and Marsha Moore were acce~ted f or 
these po sitions. 
Vice President Wap asked if thera was a mot,ion 
to g i Ts the cheerleaders $250 for new uniforms. 
There was and they got the money so the sex 
kittens ought to be ssxier than ever. I 
·····································$***** 
9f];vening of Ra i nbows" 
An "Evening of Rainb0ws" is a program of 
dialog between two poets : one deaf and bl ind, 
the other his biographer. The Program will -
be Tuesday , Sept. 30 » at 7:30 P.M. in the Marian 
Rall Auditorium. 
Dr o Richard Kinne y, the deaf-blind poet, 
was born i n East Sparta, Ohio. After completing 
the first grade in Public School he lost hi~ 
sight through illness. Four years later he : re-
turned to schoel anrl went en to r raduate from 
East Soart~ High School in 1942 as vele~i~torinn 
of hls classo 
As a sonhomore at Mt. Union Colle i::e , All ;nnci 
Ohio , his long-failing headng laoser' into tob1l I 
deafness o He left Col lege and hegan corres'"lontlen
1 
study with the Hadley School for the Blin~ at I 
v.-~~~- t~ .. , T )_"!_;,., ,..~~ . T,.., 1 <, F,1 'ho .. ,._,.,..,+ .. -•~ ""11_•~1 
Ra nbow Cont. 
with the help of a fellow student who spelled 
classroom lectures into his ha d by tr.e man-
ual alphRte t of the deaf. In 1954 he gradu-
ated suJ'!r a cum laudae as the third de a f-blind 
person to earn a college degree at that t me. 
Dr. Kin ,.,ey has publi shed several works : 
Independ ent livi ng wi t hout Si ght or Hear i ng , 
a text book fo-r the deaf-blind and their fam-
ilies. Also three volumes of poetry : Flight 
of Arro-,,s, Flute Beyond the Day, ~ Har~ of 
Silence. 
Lyle M. Crist, his b1ograoher , is a pro-
fessor of En~lish at Mt. Un i on College, All i -
ance, Ohio 0 In addition to his biography of 
Dr. Kinney, Through the Rain and Ra inbow , Mr. 
Crist has published Man Expressed. and numer-
ous essays ·arrd po-ems in literary .iournals and 
FROM THE MASSE .: CO 'T. 
• harltable ef thea te teach here, but I woul~ 
ve ry surprised to see the e nroll~ent go un 
whi e they are hereo I th i ~k that people are 
mueh more 1 ibe ra l to~a~·, f\ 11 ,0l"' S ':l uently ·,r 11 
avoid ~la~i g themselves u .ae~ the l aw of oeo-
ple wi th opoosing attitudes. 
I ' m not out to get the nu~s, though I o~r 
sonally have olenty aga inst most of them, th,r 
tw~ or three that have do ne me a good turn. 
The only purpose I He -e i writing this is my 
attempt to take an ob jective view of the en-
rollment decline. 
Since rely, 
Jo hn Fo lke rth, Jr. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
?Women I s Sports 
magazines. With thne days of league plii:y left in 
Curre ntly, Dr . Ki nney is President ofthe volleyb&l.• both leagues now hae their own 
Hadley School f~r the Blind 1 a correspondece individual leaders . In league A Sohucks 
school with 4,000 studnts and ten world-wide Garden plowed up Mother Earth in 2 gaaec 
offices. He is chaiM!lan of the Worlrt Council's to have first to themselves, after the 
Committee on Services for the Blind and he has Kl utzes ate up the Fruits who were pre-
travelled extensively in the interest of aid to viously undefeated in 3 games~ In league 
the blind and dee.f-blind all ove r the world. B the ton s pot belongs to the B.S. Bom-
In addition to being a Poet, Dr . Ki nney, is an ers -mo subdued the Mixed Bag and Dip-
executive , educator, lecturer, humorist, radio Shits, both 0f whom were previous ly un-
and TV personality. As one man put it" Rich- defeated. The ~fmber -Dipshit match was 
ard Ki nney has cha-mpioned the whole man in B. Ef-Xciting with the Bombers nulling it 
fragmentary age ." out in 2 games with sc~res of 15-9 and 
Special thanks goes to Si ster Stella who 18-160 Now the race is for second olaoe 
arranged the whole pro gram and found the co- in both leagues as i s s een in the st!ll?ld-
sponsors for the evento Without her hard work ings below. Mother Earth. the El Eds, m 
this program, which has been all over the coun- Hell if I Know have ye t to break into the 
try, would never have come to W~rian College. winning column. You'd better hurry, girls- , 
So. on tuesday night, accept Dr. Kinney's time is running out. 
"Invitation~ and share an "Even ing of Rainbows." 
Through rain· and ra inbows let us wa lk 
. And pause and ponde-r as we talk 
Of beauty. burning like an ember , 
That you see---o•• and I remembero 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FROM TEE MASSES 
In the last issue of the Phoen i x there 
appeared arr -arthle entitled 91Vfhy Decline 91' 
about the declining enro llment at Mar i an Col-
lege. It suggested that this drop i s caused 
by fewer p~ople going to college, a feeling 
that a four year liberal arts is a waste , or 
that many people are choosing two year tech-
Game of the Week -- B.S. Bombers vs. 
Dioshits 
League Stand ings 
~*!i~ue_ A w L Lc:ia~ue B Vi. L 
Seho Garo Ef 0 Bo s. Bo 5 0 
Klutzes 5 1 Dips hi ts 4 1 
Fruits 4 1 MiL 6 Bag 4 1 
Wazuri 4 1 7 Dwarfs 4 1 
Rook ies 2 3 RoA,P . I.D.3 2 
Wild Women 1 4 Fnju 2 4 
Us'n 1 4 Chic oFat 2 4 
KLMNs 1 5 El Eds 0 5 
M. Earth 0 5 H. i f I Know 06 
nica.l institutes i1'.11tead of the tredi tional Women 's Badmir.ton Tourney 
four year routine. Any women interested in claying bad-
These reasons may be res pons irle for the mi n ton singles and/or doubles• thare 
national trerrd of lower enrollments , but I will be a s i gn-up sheet in the Caf next 
think the dr-o·p at Marian is mainly caused by week. Badminton will start in N~vember 
other reasons unique to this school. Res\rict- when olleyball is comnleted and will 
ive, outmoded, pe.roch i e.l policies , S1lch a . he be on Mo nday and Wedt'le saey nights. This is 
alchohol rule. are partlv resno"'o:; il:-1e for this e ter.tative schedule ti ete?"lTl.ine how 
·decline, but I thir-k that the main reas on i s ma n~r ::,eoole a re inters s ted s o t he. t nlans 
the Sisters of St. Francis" It isn ' t that they fo r some kind of a to,1rr!ev can be devised. 
do~'t mean -well, but a lot of students feel mor-Sign up end join the fun .' 
allv restricted or persecuted by nuns o It i s H.B . 
no fua te be stuck in a class taught by a senile•••••••••••••••••*••••*••••••••*•******•••••,· •• 
nun. I know and I'm sure that some wi ll see 
this truth; many of the students who transfer-
red away d i d so for the particular reason that 
they couldn ''t take the nuns. Even people in 
high sch~ol quickly lose interest i n Mar i an 
when they find out that there are nuns herep 
and I th:nk this is especially true where stu-
dents have experiences with nuns before. At 
1~ast~ this has been my expererience. 
I know the e cr.ool save s a l ot of money us-
i g the nuns. and I don't deny that it i s 
CRUEX CORNER 
Shades of last year. Yes, the dark sha-
dow of forfiet finally appeared and ruined 
the perfect season so v ividly Planted in the 
minds of all those involved. Did ~hat sound 
like Howard Cossell? Anyway, Monday is the 
big day this weeko Fir s t ~f allj tte Mind 
Friar were too busy booking (Ha. ha) and 
were a no sh~w to the Zi~per Heads. Thea. 
FAST was e. bit too slo"'l"l arr iving and forfeitlid 
~ to the Br ew Ha He.vs. In the on y game of the day he Ozone Rangers d6fe t :d the Floati~g 
Nurda (I still haven-9t figur&d 1t · hat a floe.ting nurd is). 
:.. Wedne sday ee.w the 2 perheada put do he Nurds and he Ba ls of Fire, after a -eek lay-
off p beat FAST. In the big 6el'!\e f the day p 1 t would have taken a i ttle more than tLe three 
homeruns and t he first double=p ay in the teams ~ong hi tory for the mmortal Mind Fri ars to 
ge t by the Brew Ha Ha 9 so The FTiars ost the r 06th game in a row 9 - 3. 
The r e ' s jus t one more game before the play~offs next Wednesday and Frida)~ 
May your moccas i ns leave tracks 
en :m..i~ mounds of worth 
Ozone Rangers 5 = 
Balls of Fire 4 -
Brew Ha Ha ' s :3 = 
Zippe r Heads 3 = 
FAST 2 = 
Floating Nurds 1 = 
Mind Fr ie.rs 0 = 
0 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
5 ah well 
And walk wi h braves of every t r i be 
wh live in peace on earth 
Mellow 
········································ ··········••*••······ ··~······························ From the Mas ses 
Dea r Ca r bon 
J/. 
Ceuntless t i mes I heve bound myself in the unfortuna te oos i tion et being l ocked out of 
Clare Hall in the ve ry eeri e hours of the morn ng . (If one ce.n believe t o be locked out of 
Clare Ba l l i s anythi ag but a promis ing escape to the r eal world) There i s little to do ot that 
ungodly hour~ s o wha t choice have I? I have been forc "d to ponder uoon the s tone steps while 
awaiting our depe~dable ~ f ~arless P quickwittedp h red gun of hired gun, our security gaurd. 
I don Yt mean to cau se any disoomfor to this dear gentleman or wish to jeopard ize any-
one9s j ob . I j ust don 't think anyone rea iz es one i s pl aced in tha kind of ncomfortable 
poaition . 
It i s common knowl edge that ou r campus i s no t a sacred I ndi an buri al ground nor i s it 
a sacred Mosque tenrple where no intruders dare tread . There have been unfortunat e i ncidents 
here before and no coubt the re will be again. It i s on y r ealistic t o oor.sid';r the possitil-
i ties o So why do w ~ take the risks and chances o f incre asing them. 
I · beliei ve we cannot depend on manP purely for the r eason ther i. s inherent i n man hu-
man err~ and a l w~ys wil be in a 1 of use I ex~lude no oneP nor do I criticise our security 
guards " I -am m-81"e ly trying t o bui d a good argument in fab r of my uncoming nronosnl. 
I be lieve keys made and distrituted to every girl living in CI ~re H for o me ni al f~e 
de •• itP would be a praeticalg safe~ and "nfa l ib e practice. 
The men at Doyle have ke, s. What possib e rf'l ason or excuse can lire te p;j v13n fo r r, ot 
alre ady havi nr; thi s seeur>ity me asure'? Are we t o believe m, are not regarded ns mature 
ind i v i dual~ 01· ~ecpal l evei of i nte ligence to the meng that we a re not cnpe.'ble of mRintein-
ing thi s re-spon11 ibil ity? I t certainly appe ain t o r-e the geMral belief she """' st ill have 
t~ be allowed i n by a S6 curi ty guard playing; the role o pa pa for his teen:i.ger of Cl" re Hall. 
How infuriat i n~ ! 
Sueh a-n in-c~onvenient » ineffieient 9 unnecessary orocedure can quickly h9c or:ifl obso l ete if 
we oould only be al i o'tffld to practice t he same key security sys tem as ma int~in9~ at Do,,le. 
What do you th i nkP gi r l s'? Let 9s get it togethe r and rall:v for progress with S"' ns~ and n1i r-
pose., 
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